Patients' evaluation of the opportunity and danger of the use of digital technologies and AI in healthcare (n=1180). Ratings ranged from 0 (no opportunity/no danger) to 10 (high opportunity/high danger). Results are expressed as raw number -raw proportion (%) -proportion after statistical weighting (%)
Small opportunity (rating <3) N=74
Moderate opportunity (rating 3-7) N=543 
Technology increases the risk of data misuses
Information gathered using digital tools may be misunderstood by patients or their caregivers Necessitates an ethics reflexion before being used in care Risk of spying on patients Data collected may be used without patients' consent or sold Replacing human in care is unwanted May put some caregivers out of work Loss of human contact in care Loss of human control in care Technology will not encompass all individual situations lived by patients
Technology is vulnerable to hacking
Wearable devices are at risk of hacking Security risk for data gathered on patients (hacking…) Technology will require a complete (complex and expensive) overhaul of the care system Necessitates a complete overhaul of the current care organization Digital tools are not environmentally friendly (need to be manufactured, energy based, etc.)
Supplementary table 4: Patients' characteristics in each cluster automatically identified from answers to the readiness vignettes (n=1176)
Patients were grouped by the similarity to their answers to the four vignettes using a k-means algorithm accounting for the weights of the calibrated dataset. Participants with missing data were dropped from analysis. Patients with missing data in at least one of their vignettes' evaluations were dropped from analysis.
Characteristic
Cluster 1 
